
Minutes of the LRPC Membership Meeting 
September 6, 2017 

 
• Opening: President Schubert opened the meeting at 7:00pm and led the Pledge of Allegiance. The meeting 

was attended by 25 members and 1 guest 

• Minutes: The membership meeting minutes from July 4th.were presented for review since there was no 
scheduled membership meeting in August. It was moved, seconded and unanimously passed to approve the 
last membership meeting minutes as published. 

• Membership: Membership candidates Jim Spurlock, Christina Vanderpool and Dan Vanderpool completed 
their blue card process. They were asked to temporarily leave the meeting hall so the current membership 
could vote on accepting them as new members. A motion was made, seconded and passed unanimously to 
accept the candidates into membership. The candidates were brought back into the club meeting and 
welcomed as new members of the LRPC. 

• Treasurer’s Report: No Report was submitted. According to board policy, current financial information can 
be found posted in the LRPC club house and in the “member’s section” located on our club web site. 

•  Advertising: Chairman Joe Ruth reported that our advertising fees, (billboards, radio, magazines etc,,,), for 
our September gun show are currently paid in full at this time. In addition he noted our show is currently 
advertised in multiple neighboring counties. A club member asked if we had a plan in place just incase our 
show was canceled due to the impending hurricane. President Schubert stated to his knowledge the only way 
the show would be cancelled is if the Lakeland Center did so due to the storm. If that happens we’re 
assuming the Lakeland Center would work with us to reschedule but recouping our advertising fees may be a 
different story. Chairman Ruth reported we’ve spent in the neighborhood of $12,000.00 + / - for advertising 
the September show. Later on in the meeting Mr. Ruth noted that he used his personal credit card (with prior 
permission) to pay for some of the advertising cost for the upcoming gun show since our club credit card was 
not available as of yet. Joe stated that all receipts would be submitted to Club Administrator Jack Shadrick for 
reimbursement as required.  

• Repairs and Maintenance: Groundskeeper Gary Coleman reported he was waiting for our club to receive a 
corporate credit card so he could purchase materials needed to repair the short range baffles. When the 
electric gate control is properly fixed and the storm season subsides he will also initiate and complete repairs 
to our emergency entrance swing gate. Gary shared that our club mower had mowed it’s last  time around our 
property. He submitted two mower replacement bids to our club membership for purchase approval. Both bids 
were for the same model / style mower that we currently have. One bid was received from Polk Tractor, 
(where we bought our last mower), and the other bid was from Cutting Edge Lawn Equipment who we 
currently use to service and repair our mowing equipment. The bid from Cutting Edge was $235.00 less than 
the bid received from Polk Tractor for the same mower. The total amount with tax  from Cutting Edge is 
$10,392.61. it was asked how many hours did we get out of our last mower. Gary noted we got 12,000 hrs 
and the mower was bought in 2008. The new mower will have a two year warranty. A motion was made, 
seconded and passed unanimously to purchase a new mower from Cutting Edge in the amount specified by 
Gary. Club Administrator Jack Shadrick shared some additional maintenance / repair information concerning 
our electronic card reader system as well as some information pertaining to the activation of our new 
corporate credit cards. 

• Gun Show Questions: Some questions were asked concerning gun show parking arrangements and the 
upcoming Lakeland Center remodeling construction project. President Schubert stated the gun show parking 
arrangements would be the same as the last show and parking passes would not be required. He also 
reported the Lakeland Center remodeling project is still in process but nothing is really happing at the 
moment. President Schubert believes the arena will be remodeled first but nothing is for sure. He said he 
would update the membership when he has more info. After answering these few questions, President 
Schubert notified the membership that we’re in need of a Gun Show Chairman. He asked if anyone was 
interested in volunteering to fill this position. No one showed any interest in volunteering for the position. 
President Schubert said he would send out another Gun Show Chairman request in his upcoming blog. He 
said he would help out as much as he could in the meantime. 

• Shooting Reports: (Rifle) Joe Ruth reported for Bob Grimes. The final American Rimfire Association (ARA ) 
rifle match for this year will be held on September 23rd. Anyone interested in participating should make an 
effort to do so. (Shotgun) George Kloiber noted the shotgun league is scheduled to begin again on 
September 7th but could be postponed due to the approaching hurricane. Peter Germroth will be hosting the 
shotgun league for the next few weeks while George is on vacation. The league will resume on September 
14th depending on what happens with the storm recovery etc,,,. The last league cycle turned out great with 25 
shooters taking part. Lash McCall took the 1st place honors for that cycle. The final tally on league profits was 
not available but George estimated around $1150.00 for this last cycle. (Pistol) Allen Keefer reported for Tom 
Blount. The next scheduled pistol match will be Saturday September 9th. It will be a 25 yard combo match. 
The match will start at 8:30am and cost $10.00 per person. (Youth Programs) Rick Roach was not available 
to share a report concerning the older youth shooting program. Ron Shultz asked for volunteers to help out 



with the younger youth shooting programs. He said we currently have 38 shooters scheduled to attend the 
first youth shoot of the season on Thursday October 5th and on Saturday October 7th there’s currently 46 
shooters booked to attend not including those who may come that are not part of the home schooled groups. 
Ron said if we don’t get enough volunteers to assist we won’t be able to sufficiently handle the youth 
programs. President Schubert stressed the importance of our membership volunteering to help out with our 
youth shooting programs. The youth are the future of our organization! (NRA High-power (CMP) Match) Ron 
Shultz reported that he’s volunteered to run the CMP match since 1996. He announced that he would no 
longer be handling the CMP match beginning in January of 2018. Ron also indicated he would not be 
involved with our club FFL in the future. President Schubert asked the membership if anyone would be 
interested in taking over the CMP match for next year but no one volunteered at the moment. Ron said he 
would continue to oversee the match during October through December of this year only. 

• Planning Report:  Chairman Dan Egbert reported the “5 Stand” renovation process was ongoing. He 
deferred to members Tom Steffis and Gary Coleman. They both shared information on the current goal of 
trying to find a viable, cost effective roofing solution. Tom noted the current condition of the 5-Stand and what 
it would take to repair / replace the existing structure. After reviewing the condition of the current structure It 
was determined by multiple members that the repair project may be to detailed and extensive for our 
membership to handle on a volunteer basis. Gary acquired a quote from an experienced builder that 
specializes in building pole barn structures. It was noted that a pole barn style roof built over the existing 5-
stand would allow us to modify the rest of the 5-Stand structure at a later date without wasting a lot of money 
and time adding modifications to an old structure which is already well past it’s prime. Additionally it was 
noted the current overhead target platform could be easily rebuilt to allow the same type of overhead target 
presentation. The initial quote was in the neighborhood of $7100.00 to $8300.00 depending on permit 
requirements. President Schubert reiterated the need to get the 5-Stand repaired asap. After further 
discussion it was decided the pole barn style roof suggestion would be submitted to the board for further 
review during their next scheduled meeting.  

• Missing Records Investigation: Member Tom Steffis requested the status of the missing club records 
investigation. President Schubert stated we’ve heard nothing yet. The investigation is ongoing at this time. 

• Finance Committee Report: No report. 

• Gun Show Report; Club Administrator Jack Shadrick shared information concerning the show table 
reservations. Another member mentioned there were still a few slots open for volunteers to work the gun 
show and anyone interested to work the show should sign up asap. 

• Old Business: None. 

• New Business: None 

• The door prize drawing was held. 

• Before the membership meeting was adjourned President Schubert had an issue he wanted to get resolved. 
Recently Director Bill Monts de Oca’s wife volunteered her services to help straighten out our club filing 
system. Some of our membership was extremely concerned about Bill’s wife viewing club members personal 
information. After the member’s concerns were made known, Bill’s wife volunteered to sign a confidentiality 
agreement to protect our membership’s personal information. A motion was made and seconded to allow Bill 
Monts de Oca’s wife Jackie to help our club organize the club records. A verbal vote was requested but the 
vote could not be verified due to the close vote. A lively discussion ensued for quite a few minutes after the 
first vote. When the discussion was finished a show of hands vote was requested for verification. The results 
were as follows; 

 
(Club members in favor total 15, Club members opposed total 10) Motion carried.  
 

• President Schubert made a motion to adjourn the meeting @ 7:42pm. The motion was seconded and 
unanimously carried. 

 
Respectfully submitted, 

 
Dan Egbert, LRPC Director 


